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their campaign canvassing. To date
the boys have secured 112,: tn

and they are confident of
securing several tbouand dollar
worth tomorrow. There will be a
meeting of the patrols thin evening: ,

at whkh time Scout leader R. )

liurnham will further instruct the
la in in lno sales man hip.

A mass meeting was held at the
Honolulu iron Works jesterday noon.

L Tenoey Perk, chairman of thej
speakers commiu, uiirm-- u

inalitie, followed by District Attor-- i

ncy S. C. Huber and H. L. Stever. A;
meetinc as held at the work of

Catton. Neill & Co. at noon today.
The caker were Judge Hanks and
Itichard II. Trent, Following the
gathering salesmen explained the
workings of the Liberty Load and re
ceive.l subscriptions.

Mayor Kern, together with the boara
of supervisor, will visit the police
station Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock
and talk to the attaches of that de-

partment. Following the meeting at
iwlife headquarters the city and
county delegation will visit the fire
department and the water works de
partirent Some time next week the
mayor and supervisors will make an
auto tour of the island, addressing
men w orking --on the roads and plan-

tations. Hawaiian and Japanese
speakers will explain the Liberty
Loan to the men.

The employes --of the von llamni-Youn- g

company have subscribed
12,700 to the loan already. This money

Vas turned in by the Fifty Club, com-

posed of half a hundred employes w ho
have pledged themselves to subscribe
a dollar a week for fifty weeks.

Members of the central auxiliary
committee, whtcli has a membership
.of 75, will meet .Monday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock to discuss methods of

speeding up the 4ork for the remain-
der of the campaign.

raymaster George Dyer at Pearl
Harbor telephoned to the executive
secretary.. this

.
morning asking for 200

m .a - 1 114xnore unerty. Mian duuob buu e.

The campaign among the
sailors and civilian workers at the
hi rgi'tl iintlnn. I nrncresKlne in
whirlwind fashion, and definite re
ports on the amount or money bud-cribe- d

will probably be known Mon-

day. At that time reports from the
KrterJslanda will be coming in. The
Stneral committee sent out the fol-

lowing radiograms to representatives
on Hawaii. Maui, Molokai and Kauai
this morning:

--Schofleld soldiers subscribe
half million to Liberty Loan in

"one day. Army total will reach a ;

-- million. Let Hawaii do her bit."
: The recent table of Income taxation
which was published locally has been
found to require severe alteratlonsj

, according to advices" received from
I i fArm a i inn fmm i th

deparjtment Informs the localtreasury... . . . icommittee mat me iax on au normal
incomes has been raised from. 2 to 4

. naii,mi n1n thn ciirtBr r"nr i in ra- -

tlon tax has been raised from 2 to 6

per cent plus the tax on excess profits
nnlictHhut(1 nrfifit Th bond a

of the first Liberty Loan, bearing 34
per cent interest, nowever, are exempt
from all .taxation- - Four per cent Lib-

erty Bonds are exempt from taxation
when not more than 15000 worth is
held by one person. If an Individual
holds more than 13000 worth of the
second loan he; is liable for a surtax

"; only; if a corporation, It will be taxed
for excess profits. ,

Any of this year's earnings not dis-
tributed In dividends, but invested in
Liberty Bonds, are exempt from the
10 per cent undistributed profit tax.

Already fSO.000 worth or Liberty

IN ENGINEERING

AT COLLEGE

That the engineering course at the
College of Hawaii be confined to civil
rninering end the. engineering ten-
ures of sugar technology, was tn de-

cision reached at a meeting of the
board of resents of the institution
yesterday afternoon.

The full course In mechanical e-

ngineering has not been given at the
college jeeause of a lack of equipment,
It was pointed out, and the full course
in electrical engineering has not been
given because of the lack u'. demand
lor it. There has been, however, a

general and increasing demand for the
courses in civil engineering and sugar
technology.

The nev college year has begun with
an increase in enrollment, and a great-

er development of college spirit than
has ever bee: known. An interesting
point broiifiht out yesterday was that
the students at the college are study-

ing for credits, and that there is no
evidence of the type of student who
etiidies but takes no examinations.

Another interesting feature is that
all the graduates of the college are
succeeding rapidly in civil life and
that many of them are holding excel-

lent isitlons in the territory.

A. AKANA HEADS

NEW COMPANY

Rev. AkaiUo Akana, chaplain of the i

territorial senate and well-know- n Ha-- 1

Aitan minister, has entered the field i

of commerce as president of a new j

.- .a 11.nnnft1dCOrjK)railOn, me Hawaiian xirn.nuw,
Co., Ltd. The corporation is valued
at $20,000 but seeks the privilege to
increase to $100,000, if desired.

Five shareholders are named, as fol
lows: Akaiko Akana, $5000; Edward
fienet. 2 3000: Edwin P. Murray, S3,- -

000; James K. Kula, $2000; Samuel
Manu, $2C0. Shares are valued at
$1 each.

Th new com nan v states in its ar
ticles of incorporation that it is or-

ganized for a general merchandise
business, to include production of
live stock, produce and fish. The
business is to be in Honolulu.

I0WANS ARRANGE BIG

STUNTS TOMORROW NIGHT

The Iowa Association of Hawaii,
which has been working hard and
faithfully for the' last month prepar-
ing to entertain the enlisted men, of
the army and navy from Iowa, reports
all Is ready for ' the curtain raising
Saturday night at Cooke hall, Y.

M. C. A. Many unique ana original
stunts will be pulled off. There w.111

not be a slow moment In the program
from start to finish. Hon. S. C. Huber,
United States district attorney, for-

merly from Iowa, . will give a short
talk. , Songs, both Hawaiian and
lowan, will be sung. -

Bonds have been subscribed by the lo-

cal Japanese banks. The Yokohama
Specie Bank announced some time
ago, through its manager, S. Awoki,
that It would subscribe $50,000. The
Sumitomo Bank, according to Man-

ager M. Kawakatsu, has subscribed
$20,000. And the latest is the Pacific
Bank, which has subscribed $10,000. '

Secretary T. Onodera of the Japa-
nese Chamber of Commerce slated
this morning that tho Japanese mer-

chants will soon hold an important
meeting to discuss further the Liberty
Bond Issue.

10,

SYSTE6I EXTENDED

TO HAWAII TRADES

(Continued from page cnt;

oats, barley, beans, rice, cottonseed,
rottonseed cake, cottonseed meal or
peanut meal, or 3i importing, manu-
facturing (including milling, mixing
or packing) or distributing including
buying and sellin?) any of the follow-
ing commodities:

Wheat, wheat flour, rye or rye flour.
Barley or barley flour.
Oats, oat meal or rolled' oats.
Corn, corn grits, cornmeal, hominy,

torn flour, starch from com, corn oil,
corn syrup or glucose.

Rice or rice flour.
Dried beans.
I'ea seed or dried peas.
Cottonseed, cottonseed oil. cotton-

seed cake or cottonseed meal.
Peanut oil. or peanut meal.
Soy bean oil, soy bean meal, palm

oil. or copra oil.
Oleomargarine, lard, lard substi-

tutes, oleo oil. or cooking fats.
Milk, butter or cheese.
Condensed, evaporated or powdered

milk.
Fresh, canned or cured beef, pork

or mutton.
Poultry or eggs.
Fresh or frozen fish.
Fresh fruits or vegetables.
Canned kopas, dried beans, toma-

toes, corn, salmon or sardines.
Sugar, Bjrups or molasses.

Exceptions Made
Exceptions are made in the case of:
1 Ooerators of elevators or wirK

houses handling wheat or rye, anf
manufacturers of the derivative pro-
ducts of wheat or rye, who have al-

ready been licensed.
2 Importers, manufacturers and re-

finers of sugar and manufacturers of
sugar syrups and molasses who have
already been licensed.

3 retailers whose gross sales of
food commodities do not exceed $100,-0C- 0

per annum.
4 Common carriers.
5 Farmers, gardeners, cooperative

associations of farmers or gardeners,
including livestock farmers and other
persons with respect to the products
of any farm, garden or other land
owned, leased or cultivated by them.

6 Fishermen whose business does
not extend beyond primary consign-
ment.

7 Those dealing in any of the.
above commodities on any exchange,
board of trade or similar institution
as defined by section 13 of the act of
August 10. 1917. to the extent of their
dealings on such exchange or board ot
trade

8 Millers of corn, oats, barley, rye.
wheat or rice, operating only plants of
a dally capacity of less than 75 bar-
rels.

9 Canners of peas, dried beans,
corn, tomatoes, salmon or sardines,
whose gross production dees not ex-

ceed 5,000 cases per annum.
10 Persons slaughtering, packing

and distributing fresh, canned or cur-
ed beef, pork or mutton, whose gross
sales of such commodities do not ex-

ceed $100,000 per annum.
11 Operators of, poultry or egg

packing plants whose gross sales do
not exceed $50,000 per. annum.

12 Manufacturers of maple syrup,
maple sugar and maple compounds.

13 Ginners, buyers, agents, deal-
ers or other handlers of cottonseed,
who handle yearly between Septem-
ber 1 and August 31, less than 150
tons of cottonseed.

The Kalihl Community Welfare
Club will meet at the new Kalihl
theater on Sunday, October 21st, at
3 p. m.

A jury in Circuit Judge Heen'a
court returned a v erdict of not guilty
in the case of Kanani, charged with
selling liquor without a license,

to ', , " . , .. '.,
:

y

TONES wakes up feeling cross

arid in consequence the family know it
without his telling them in so many words.

Mrs. Jones attributes it to biliousness and

if it doesn't wear off during the day she

gives him a dose of liver medicine at night.

The next he feels better and she

gives him coffee for breakfast, and the next
morning, and the next morning. And in

a few days Jones has another spell.

Dear Mrs. Jones mearis all right, but she

doesn't seem to realize that if she didn't give

Jones his coffee" she wouldn't have

to give him the liver medicine and Jones
would feel; all right without both.

Housewives 'everywhere have found out
that Instant Postum takes the place of break-

fast coffee perfectly. And that is only one of
the reason's why Instant Postum has wholly
supplanted the use of coffee on thousands

upon thousands of American breakfast tables.
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SAKS IS AIM

OF CANTEEN CLUB

Organization Composed of Aux-

iliary Branches Will Do the
Cooking "Just Like Home"

The Canteen Club and another ciuot
to be organized for the purpose of
teaching women how to cr.tertain large
groups of men ere two matters of
importance that called out the lively
interest of a representative group, of
women, when the Woman's War Couu-ci- l

met this morning at the Y. W. C. A.

Mrs. V. J. Ix)wrey. president of the
council, presided at the meeting.

To Drovide the soldiers with home- -

AAA L" Kam

. .. .i T : 1 . . , I-- . itl '
aougnnuis. ieain;ry uiu awv,

pies that brine up almost fcrgottn
days of boyhood is the pur-o- of the
Canteen Club. !rs Lowrey wanted
it clearly understooil at the outset,
that it was the aim and purpose and
desire of the Canteen Club to cooper-

ate in every wy with the territorial
food commission, conserving as much
83 possible the foodstuffs, and parti-rnlarl- v

the white flour. To this end.
the things prepared for the ciuo were
to be made with an eye to economy

of materials. At the same time, the
food would be well cooked, wholesome
and delicious, and well worth the
price the soldier would pay for it.

All the ch-rch- es and women's or-

ganizations in the city are invited to
come into the Canteen Club. Those
which have already joined arc the
Episcopal, Methodist Catholic, Central
Union, Kawaiahao and Kaumakapili
congregational churches; the D. A. It.,
Y. W. C. A.. Japanese Y. W. C. A.,

Daughters of Hawaii. Morning Music
Club, Army and Navy "Y." College
Club. Outdoor Circle. Woman's Auxil-

iary' of Outrigger Club. Footlights So-

ciety. Buckeye, Lanai Players, Moss'
Music Club and the Iowa Club.

These various organizations will
each have Its own afternoon when the
"goodies" for the soldier which have
been collected from the women mem-

bers will be on sale at the Army and
Navy "Y." The materials for the
"eats" will be bought as close to cost
prices as possible, and the food sold
at city prices, the slight difference in

cost and selling price to be turned
over to the Woman's War Council to
defray some of the expenses of its
work. The work of preparation will
be donated by the members supplying
the food

The first sale will be around the
middle of November, as the Army and
Navy "Y" is ready. It has not yet
been decided what organization will
come first on the list. Dates will be
decided upon by the executive com-

mittee of the War Council, and Mrs.
Lowrey should be notified or any
choice of dates as far ahead of the
time as possible, so there may be no
conflict.

There will be only twelve delegates
to the c'ub on entertaining the soldier
in numbers. Several of these have
been selected, but no time of meeting
has been set Miss Channon of the
Y. W.kC. A. will notify the delegates
by telephone as toon as date has been
decided upon.

Mrs. Walter L. Emory made an
earnest plea for cooperation and con-

tinuance on the part of the women
of Honolulu in this matter of looking
out for the soldier's welfare and en
tertainment. She said it should not
be a thing entered into with great
energy, with everybody trying to do
something at the same time, but
should be a concentrated effort to con-

tinue to make the soldier as a man
ar.d as a body of men realize some-
thing of what he means to the people.
It was urged that not more than one
big entertainment, like the Outdoor
Circle's affair last Saturday, where
fifty or more men are entertained at
one time be undertaken in a month.
This was the suggestion of an army
officer.

Wednesday and Saturday evenings
are "liberty evenings" for many of the
posts, and these two evenings have
been selected for entertaining the sol-

dier. Private entertainments ta In
dividual soldiers are given, of course,
at any time. Mrs. S. C. Huber, ever
Saturday, has three soldiers for a

drive and for dinner, taking different
men the new recruits from Iowa be-

ing at present those favored for each
Saturday.

It was brcrjht out by the council
that wherever possible the mothers
of the boys who had be- - entertained
should be written to. Many of these
mothers have already been heard from
in letters expressing much gratitude.

Next Saturday evening the Woman's
Auxiliary will entertain the soldiers
with a dance. Instead pf the 250 orig-

inally decided upon, it has been de-

cided to have only 100 soldiers,.as the
dancing floor can accommodate only
200 dancers at one time.

Y. M. C. A. ToInAUGURATE

ARMY TRAINING COURSE

The Y. M. C. A. will open a class ia
military instruction for preparation
for officers reserve corps examination.
The class will have its first meeting
Friday night. October 26. Capt. C. R.
Dennett of the nd Infantry w ill be in
charge of the class.

Eight applications have been re
ceived from men wanting such a
course. Several enlisted men in the
National Guard and regular army-hav-

e

also made application for thi3
course of training. The next train-
ing camp which will be open to men
in the various arnr'es will require mn
to be thoroughly familiar with the
studies-tha- t will he given in the Y. M.
C. A. school. The course of study
outlined for this intensive training
school includes army aiministration,
small arms firing, manual of interior
guard daty, topography, field service
regulations, drill regulations and mili-
tary law.

The number of students is limited
to twenty. Applications should be
made with the educational secretary
at the Y. M. C. A.
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SUGAR IS S5.95

(Continue rrorn vase one)

on a margin of 1.3" cents net. only .01?

cents r pmmd has been leti to otvvr
the increased cost of iUMerAse. tart-ace- ,

interest, insurance, etc.
"'Under above renduum the .KVial

! et margin left to refiner U a!iit
the same s the pre-wa- r feasts.

"The cost of iroduoing unzxr in
Cuba has advanced great !y within th?
pist three years, cue to s

tot of labor, increasing rust of all
kinds of supplies, increased freight
rates, cost of baes and increased taxes.

XVn inde;"ailnnbyrthe a d - 1

ministration in agreeing on a price j

with me t.uoan planters, u is wi
scntial that fair profits allowed to
all producers in order that production

e not discouraged, increasing the
production of sugar today is just as
important, if not mere so, than reduc-
ing the i rife to the consumer, as our
Allies fighting in the trenches of Eu
rope must be kept supplied with an
adequate amount of this most import - ;

ant food product. '

'The refiner sells his product to
the w holesale grocery iobof-- r throusi '

a broker, and in turn the jobber sells
to the retAil trade. The margin of
1 rofit for the jobber and tho hioker,
like that of the refiner, will t.t limited
by the tood administration to an
amount that will represent a reason

ed. By these regulations and auree- -

ments the food administration hones
to eliminate speculation and to deliver
sugar into the hands of the retail
trade at a fair cost based upon the

Maxim

! TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

CARD OF THANKS.

Sgt. and Mrs. Baker wish to thank
their many friends for the sympathy
shown them during their recent be-

reavement. 6921 It

LOST.

Lost from Kialawai, liver and whiti
male pointer puppy (seven weeks
old). Liberal reward. Return to
Richard Ivers. 6921 tf

FOR SALE.

AUTOMOBILES.
Cadillac, 1913 model, in ex-

cellent condition. Two extra tires
and rims. Big bargain for $300 be-

fore leaving. Room 34 Y'oung hotel,
for demonstration. 6921 3t

vV t i i r i (t ( i L 1

the extreme weakness often re-

sults in impaired hearing, weak'
ened eyesight, bronchitis and
other troubles, but ii SCOTT'S
EMULSION is given promptly,
its rich nourishment carries
strength to the organs and
creates better blood to build up

the depleted forces,

Children thrive on
SCOTTS EMULSION
It i free from Alcohol

An ideal for
Frid" -- .d

$3.50 and $4.00

WE STORE
JAMES H. LOVE

tabic. if'tltA I

"THERE IS HARDLY

a ed term h not been prmu,
ently eliminated by --The t

r, ,,,.,,., w r. -
r . . .'i i vj ii i

Boston Bid?.

rresent rost of manufac- -

turinc and distribution. There thet
food administration control siopi '
and it will be necessarv tor the con -

that thev obtain !

'(J)fjr aj. ;lt a ,,,-op- price from I

the retail trade. The administration j

jjj assst in every way through pub - 1

ruY ,n keeping the country posted !

; a;i t"0 what the fetailer shonl'd charge
rarious sections of the I nited .

j states. It will be uj to the consumer
to ort the balance. '

'

! A welcome back' reception is to 1

beheld this evenin; in the Korean
-' - -

A FTLJS

material
Saturday

MEN'S SHOES

EVERYTHING

.....

$2.00 up

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE litl.

which --ptet- slnd

chiropractic adjustment. hlropractor.

production,

rr

.1
p,r' "IE

New Knitting

rhc

Cder from your groctr or phone us
for deiivtrics. .

WRAPPED AS SOON AS BAKED.

v . ' . 4

(Over May's.)

boy' dormitory. 2438 lAnal street
Puunut. in honor of Mrs. I. O. Starts
lormer superintendent ui vuo uie.
firls' seminary, "who has returned ti
resume that position after an absenc
of more than a yew and a half. Mrs
tftarxs is widely known and liked it
the Korean community and many o .

Korean colony of Oahu will be amoni
those present at this evening's affair
All friends of the Korean girls' sem
inary are invited.

Convicted of trafficking in opium
Ching Too. a Chinese, was sentence

! to pay a fine of j m teaerai coun

LADIES'
$2.50 up

Shetland Floss, in all colors 12 balls in a box $3.00

Art Wool for Sweaters, in beautiful colors, a box $4.00

Knitting Worsted in tan, white and black, box $5.00

Geruiaiitowu' Zephyrs, all colors excepting grey and
khaki at, per box $3.50

Our Big week

SAC

gLiii!illlll!lll!::::!!llllllllllll!!lll!lllll!!l!lillllllllllll!!l!!l!llllll!IJilllllllllll

Hotel, near Fort St.

around -the -home dresses. Regnlar price 25 cents per yard.

e

CHILDREN'S SHOES

Liberty Loaf

Graham Bread

Special

SHOE?

End

vara
Uimfeleaclhiedl Cofttomi

peir3

The famous "LL" Brand Regular 15c per yard Friday and Saturday

2 yards far 25 cents

Unusual Offerings In Footwear

m

EE The economical housewife cannot do better than watch our bargains J'

I YAT LQY CO. I
S PHONE 3122 12-1- 6 KING STREET s
ZmZ '.'-- '
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